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Fbom the Sound—1The steamer Elisa Andsr- Cordoy, J Paine, Hennr Durdan, Chas Gaekan 

son arrived yesterday morning from Olympia siid John Davis, Phos Gilchrist, C Payne.T’ iitÆfâiS!:Æ;,r
Distinguished Arrival.—Hu Excellency M per manifest_______ __________ Mis Fowler, J Andrew», Capt Doane, OaptBlim'

Q overnor Seymour, and private secretary at- ChanosO, Day—The steamer Alexandra ha. H^tS£^SSi3^S Etetoben?^:

rijved yesterday morning from New West* changed her day of sailing for Puget Sound from ter Charley Dyer, 
minster in the steam yacht Leviathan. She Friday to Saturday at 6 a.m. 
shortly afterwards proceeded round to Esqui
mau, where she stilt lies. We believe His
Excellency has come to consult with the Ad- terpiise arrived yesterday afternoon from New

Westminster bringing a few passengers and a 
Cariboo express. The steamer Alexandra also 
arrived down at 9:80 p.m.

t*.The Sierra Nevada drived in Esquintait 
harbor yesterday morning, with SO paaaehgers 
air freight as per manifest She experienced 
a fine stern breeze after crossing tbe*Cokm- 
bia bar, and made the run to this port, in* 
ol iding twe hoars detention at Neah Bay, in 
li boats. She sailed again for San Freu- 
ci no direct at 4:30, p. m. She did not take

which hath beset the question should remain 
unexposed. In doing sb, however, we do 
not touch on the larger question—the right 
of the Company to prpÿerty which, tike tfaë 
Park and the Springs, is in all equity 4he 
public’s. That matter has been over and 
ever again discussed.1 We can only in con» 
elusion hope that none of the City Council 
will turn recreant to the trust reposed in 
them, but will manfully carry out the reso
lutions of the public meeting, and preserve to 
the city what is laid out even on the Council's 
city map, a public square, and the only pub
lic square in Victoria.
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THB PUBLIC vs. THB CHURCH.I! 1 There is something amusing in the floun

dering of our morning and evening con tem
poraries on the question of the Church 
Reserve. The former goes at the matter first 
with some degree of diffidence, gently nib
bling round the margin of the swamp, and 
looking askance at the difficulties to be en
countered. Gradually, however, with char
acteristic simplicity, it approaches the more 
Tank vegetation, and before it has>time to 
observe the unstable character of the ground, 
becomes inextricably involved in the morass. 
In vain it straggles to regain its former posi
tion—-every effort only sends it deeper into 
the oozing mire. The latter jonmal is no 
less, unfortunate ; but it goes into the diffi
culty boldly, as if it knew the swamp from its 
infancy.
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. ^ Thursday, June 15.
From New Westminster—The steamer En- Fer stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from San Fran

cisco—! pg books, 10 do opiuya, 6 do nuts, 6 do 
eegere, if do butter and cheese, 6 do stationery,
1 do books, 16 do boots and shoes, 9 do drugs, 2 
buggies, 7 es saddlery, 1 do ham, 40 pgg paper, 
books, eto, 1 do hats, 4 do hardware, 6 do oilcloth, 
40 boiler tubes, 6 pgs shafts and spokes, 1 ce 

j tooth picks, 1 do matches, 1 cs shirts etc., 30 do 
onions, 1 do documents, 1 do jewelry, 1 do sta
tionery, 1 do glass, 1 do effects, 1 trunk mdse, 2 
bdls iron, 14 cs oranges, 4 do vegetables. Value, 
$13600.

Per stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from Portland 
—6 cs turpentine, 4 cs mdse, 46 sacks wheat, 1080 
sacks flour, 82 cs eggs and bacon, 62 os bacon, 250 
sks oats, 22 bxs fruit Value, $7486.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—2 bxs eggs, 1 ble skins, 2 bxs butter, 116 
hd cattle, 2 salves, 460 sheep, I horse, 28 barrels 
flour. Value $7,360. ’

Per stmr ALEXANDRA, from Puget Sound- 
628 hd sheep, 168 hd cattle and 30 calves, 3 horses, 
1 mule, 2 coops chickens, 1 ce butter, 1 carcass 
beef, 2 bxs tools. Value $8403. -

Per schr FLYING MIST, from Port Townsend 
10 tons hay, Value $120.

Per schr GEN. HARNEY, from New West
minster—46,670 ft lumber. Value $692.

Per bark METROPOLIS, from San Franoisco 
—26 bbls beef, 366 ska oats and flour, 20 bbis su-

■
>M*hOi' mirai on matters of business. Ida, rfft '9i

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. Official Assignais.— His Honor the 
Chief Justice has appointed Daniel Lind
say and W. H. R. Adamson, Esqs^ to be

Saturday, Jane 17,
Farewell—A number of the Mends of,

Lieut, the Hon. Horace Lasoelles, R N., official «signées in bankruptcy estates. Both
proceeded yesterday by invitation of C. W. are gentlemen favorably known in the com-
Wallace, Esq., on board the steamer Fidel- mttnity, of considerable commercial expert.

It is needless to say that it iter to Esquimah, to bid a final adieu to the enoe* *nd in everJ repe°‘ we believe wel1
becomes more hopelessly perplexed than its ga„ant offioer 0Q hig departure for England 1 qualified for the office of trnst. ■ 
floundering neighbor. “ The Hudson Bay by (he siewrm Nevada. The fine little craft Church Reserve—About 100 feet of the 
Company,” says the Chronicle, ‘ when there with all her color/flying steamed gaily round feBOe lately erected on the# Church Reserve
was no expectation of our oity ever attain g H M ehips Sutlej, Oameleou. and Forward, was torn down during Thursday night,
to its present size, banded over to their com- iB Eaqnimalt Harbor, and dipped her ensign „ . T
pMy.ehurch . p«l ol » tory I”- to „ ,,oh o( ,hlmi whi„h „„ prompt!,
snpport of the ofanroh. It g>« *i«'!»»-. ta„hdgrfi 3h, then h.ul.d altrogaide of L'““ to t-*”1 R"er
jmt as it dold the town ritd.- " W. ...t.. g.,,»,,; wt„, .wlitod th.
„K," «Mb. Tim*," ,h.tb, ^ 0( m,u M «tf* H. tt. ..U, ,.p,dl,
agreemtotit ttu t».tf.m,d M Mr. Cndge * ^ „„„„„ ...mUtarn flam.
MU» B"d““ •h”* aadarweigb. Tl. PldaBrar, bring -SiJffTTS, “*J«rra.ttr. U» QaM Cam.
perfect right to dispose ef it." All this was th- tn I miesioner, held bis first court on the 16th.
dene many years ago, when the property was abead Bnd to* another turn round the chips bS eJÏÏSïoÏot '’Govîm^^ïn-
“ almpet wor thless.” Well the parrots, after of war, the usual compliments bring again I accompanied by Admiral Denman,
afi the clerical teaching, do not altogether P»*d. After waiting a few minutes f°r the ^ted Goldstream on Saturday end lunched 
agree. The Chronicle Poll says it was given »* Kibbjewbite and Ashe’s,
to the company-chnrdi ; ehd the Tates street gteamer, wbieh had the lead, stopped ber | The Telegraph—The party who have
Philomath, who oscillates between the pon- engines end waited for her smaller consort, snrvevinir the route tor the TeWrsmh
deroue ideas ef “stolen twaddle,” and On getting alongside Captain Laseelles took ”eB s«”veyiog 'he route for the Telegraph
« anrrantitiona slander ^ asserts that it was leeve of his friends amid cheers, amf firing of Iine from Washington Teyntoty across the 

surreptitious s a , cannon under the redoubtable “ Billy, etc.” I intervening Islands to San Juan and Vancon-
given to Mr. Cndge. We stall not Tha firing continued for some time, and Ter Islands have reached Cad boro Bay. The
bowqver, waste much time over this the Nevada having finally got ont of the
diversity of opinion,more than by reminding range of the Fideliter’s two pounders, the,
the Church nartv ot the necessity of making latter oame about and returned to port, where arr,TBl the enbmarine cable now daily ex*
the Church party, ot the neeess ty ot making gbe utOQi|had lhe nerfeg of 7he weak peeled- We understand that the first pole in
their.tor.es agree- It is rather a suspicions minded by discharging her last broadside, this oity will be placed to-day at Messrs:

, circumstance to find an uncertainty as to Captain Lasoelles’ health was drunk over w p-r„„ p, p...
who was actually the recipient of disputed and over again in bumpers of champsgne, J ’ ______________ *
property. Bat leaving asid* these difierent and before hie departure Mr. Wallace ad---ta™/™. « «-d ba,hfTtV,( , , , . ,

that the land was given away at an early grieved at parting from those with whom he and l°r grading the mill site, l*1- ng foundt.-
period in the colony’s history by the Had- had spent so many happy hours, returned a tion and making wharf at Burrar'd’* Inlet,
son’s Bay Company. Two anthorities—two brief but suitable reply. Captain Lasoelles B.O., are required to be sent in to Captain Saturday June 17.1865.
publia jaaraals as remarkabla fa, «bait iad. ^ ''bw^'XriS -- "”«• f T—da .till «tntiaae!^^^ without .a, imme-

pendenoe as for,their general information, and hospitable and generous, almost to- a fault, Campbell & Co., on or before the 26th inst. <iute prospect of improvement. In flour, grain,
instructed by those disinterested parties who with the large means at his command, the Plans and specifications may be seen at the and other produce, supplies ire abundant, prices
scout all public cleans to the Church reserve departure of Captain Lasoelles will leave a office of Mr. F. W. Green, architect. being without material change from last quota-
—mart surely be incontrovertible- Yet we wb --------- Accident in Oahiboo—The Sentinel says ^Tbê importa for the week have been ae tollowe:

may be excused if we prefer on is ma er Leech River—From Mr. Alfred Barnett, that Mr. Donald Rankin, foreman of the From Ban Francisco, the cargo of the Sierra Ne-
authority of Mr. Btirens the Governor and ezpreaamaD| we iearn that the river is now Forest Rose Company, bad his arm broken v*da, $13,660, and a email lot pw bark Metropo- 
Mr. MoTavish the agent of the Hudson a m f„t notwithstanding the heavy rains in trying to stop the water-wheel, wbieh be- lie*en route to »ew Weetnünstm. $1.467 ; from 
Bay Company. It « presumable ffiat th«e of the ^ few ^ There appear, now no g$$ to tom while hi. brother was on it. The
gentlemen # knew a* J ^ probability of the stream again rising to the latter went twice round with the wheel but .took and produce » th. amount of $15,873. Thé '
Company gave away and what they didn t. beigjjt as it has done* A number of eeeaped Injury. ûnLaU, l«ge import, from th. Sound we,. _ „
When they tel ns at e nro re einers bave already commenced to put in » To the West”—The Eunboat Forward caused by the expected imposition of the increased stmr Enterprise, l^uat.'New^wtnSnrtM110

a. late do.. » .861, w. ... obli^l t. ^ ft Eg oÜT™,! abd “ Sî, “°JÎ “ *, °’0l“k. H ,be 1» OU—. » «”• “a “ »“ SZ
oept, as between these authorities at least, will no doubt witness more lively times on wllb Mr- Battl”8 exploring party and Super- China merchandise, to Kwong Lee * Co. Sloop W B Naylor, Wolf, San Jaan
the statement of the head officials of the Had- the creek. The Governor has sanctioned | intendent Hankin. Jobbing rates are as follows : ^June 14—8chi J K Thorndyke, Thornton, San
... iJaT Oomnanv The property to be con- the formation of a mining board to consist ol . ~ — FLOUR — Self rising—$18 y bbV; Extra, “séhr Goldstream Hewitt, Fort Runert
son Bay P 7 P five members, two to represent Kennedy Distressed Chinamen—Considerable die- sl6 60 @ $17 V bbl. Oregon brands, $14 60 @ glp Northern Light, Mountfori, FortAngeios*
Teyed to the Or... torn h. Compaa, pa - Pllt „„ Bac, B«, an? 1.0 lb. NartJ lr«a i. a.aalfa.ti.gk.air.moag.i.h. raaaall, „ KlMa,,A. N.,mÛ, <2a.iT i.
aaant to Ü» Indenlar. e( 1862, aeoardiag te Ih. uk. plra L,[iiea obloei. ^ „f . J ggSSSSSffJfff ff*' __________
the Duke of Newcastle, according to Gov» 24th met., none but licensed miners bemg eI0B—$8 <a $10 »100 fc Sn’nS... uîükî w» 5L.’„„ Bare.., and «aarfiag to .gut rila-ad to ..la- S.t.t.1 ..-..at......awd V 10 * "“““l ■“"■“»• SîSÏJllL, Sg », * Flak ud M«”’ B-dtag. Ha. w«-„.

MaTariah, ... “grritbd to to rit. of a Oa....™,ut, T™_W. uadmtaad @,«« »»»* bat,
harbormaster’s office and entrance to a public returned. that their Excellences Governors Kennedy Schr Elisa, Carleton Saanich
.brif, barrack, aad p»t I» ! «b«tl 7~^,*ad Sa,mo,, .111 ah«tl, mak. a taaTaJ SKgS|t “XSt ' J“" 16-M" °row("' Wmh“’ P”‘
rr"’dCT.»Zk*l”™Tn’,Z°rt paatrd la tba police 'court .poa . I P“g" ^ Aagri,.

acrosa James Bay.^Hmo wa baa. the Chorob f lr8i“g wi'l> »“ »“ Thb C.Rtaoo Sbntinbl.'—By tha Oaribao "i’ittof-dMiatsU.® ». da p » in ma- gg âSSÜ’bïkTSTiu'ir

atom ia 186b diapoto of b, to Baton S«bb.tb. day. Mr B„aop, ,b. d.la.^ „ gatari,, .» h.„ mtoto tba <»SS. * ». da par am. Kt8Sa.S2rk511jatf"
Bay Company. Now there la a very simple 00 keep ton o^ arm o suromoaa m gra, numae,0, ,be Cariboo Sentinel,a weebiy pBk" stmr Laaouahere, Lem., North test Co»t
proporitioo before the pebiio. If the Hodeon Whim nmimd'ihlt nrat^ 0,°ua ‘ paper published at Batkerrille, Williama BABLET^ko do do. TSchr Diacovery Budlia Sooke
Bay Company gave rite Chorob Beeerve prior 0 p "d v cb,M 0 * palr Creek, by Mr George Wallace, lata ol Vicia- 2?SS?™te»’« torn ,u“ 1I-s*b7I1Illw Miar, Tbampion, Port

1862 t. ih. Obarah a. t. Mr. Cridga, it »f »xf-°« be toamd ,b„ aoald eat Ib. totiarii. ,m, atoimbl, gat up, JKSSSf.VÏ.,'010' "**»
caald aoarcaly b, i. tbri, pmrer to giv, ““ bd ^ ..d...t.i...g,tod„l af iita™„,g mioir* “*> V » » “*

it again to the Grown—at least it is not fore dismissed. Similar charges were pre» I aD<* local news- In bis introductory, the HAY—lXc@2c do qp bale
in accordance with bnsinee ideas to fèrred upon the same complaint against Mrs. editor takes strong ground against the pub-
give a hundred barrels of floor to A and Coppermen for selling three boxes of matches, lie abases which exist, the inequality and
then to dispone of them to B. The ques- “d afl6'10®1 M»rr« ^}a for eelling » pair injustice of the taxation and the expenditure

• j.- • l:.. .iii»ti,.r«»™«. of sox. Mr. Bishop laid stress on tbe ini as- I involved in keeping up so many officials He
tion then comes to this : either the Compa y tjee trf prosecuting poor tradespeople when pledges bimself to give none but authentic
owned the property in 1862 or the Ohnroh or Sunday traffic was openly carried on and al- mining news, condemns the gold export tax 
Mr. Oridge- Bat if the Church or Mr. towed by larger traders of a difierent oharac» and the road tolls, and the exemption of Chi
Cridee owned the property the Company ter. Boats and buggies were hired out on named from paying mining licenses. On the
. tî nnt med. over t0 the nrown Sundays, saisons and oigar shops were open, Union question he comes out boldly and

could not have made it over to tbe Grown, and D8WIÇapers were published. The law I plainly on the popular side, advocating a
which they did ; and if the Company owned should be impartially dealt out. The parties complete and thorough union of the two col- 
the property then there was no snob thing as were fined five shillings. •- Mr. Bishop inti- onfes, under a free constitution, with popnla*
any gift to the Church or Mr. Cridge- But tnkted that he should appeal. tion as the basis of representation in the
the Chronicle says the Company “gavethis Missing Men—Major Pieroy, well known Umted Parlmmentl 
reserve to the Ohnroh just as it sold the 
town site," and “ when there was, no expec
tation of onr city ever attaining its present 
size,” and the Time» says it was given to 
Mr- Cridge when the land was “ worthless.”
Well if the Church or Mr. Cridge^ had as 
much title to the reserve as the people who 
bought ffio town site had to their lots, how 
does it come that the Hudson's Bay Com
pany put the reserve on the same footing in 
1862 with tbe cemetery and Beacon Hill 
Park, and made it over to the Crown 7 
Could they have done the same with 
Donald Fraser’s oity property 7 Surely 
our floundering contemporaries mast by 
this time be painfully aware that their 
xeàl has outrun their discretion, and that" 
they have been stuffed with the most ne- 
mitigated nonsense. We have not thought it 
worth while previously to expose the absurdi
ties which have been placed before the in
habitants by these guides of public opinion ; 
but as the matter will probably come bp in

Fob Puget Sound—The steamer Alexandra 
will sail for Steilaeoom on Saturday morning at 6 
o’clock.

F
m Friday, June 16.

From San Francisco—The bark Metropolis, 
Howard, master, arrived in 18 days from San 
Francisco, en route to New Westminster, last 
evening at six o’clock. She brings four passen
ger/, one Chinaman, 226 sheep, and a general
cargo. _____
.From China—T 

arrived yesterday fr 
of Chinamen and a small freight.

Treasure Shipment--Wells, Fargo * Co. 
shipped yesterday per MiSamer Sierra Nevada 
$12,000. f huT

Sailed—The brig Franklin Adams sailed on 
the 6th instant for Victoria.

SB1 •6re a
St : 5:neriean ship Mary Glove* 

ong Kong with a number *•*_____'sBxpreswvq
ot eetiwoMm

„ Ml

v.
“er; *. *
ÜV..FN -

L.
t;gar, 40 pgs mdse, 3 cs shovels and axes, 1 marble 

etob, 4M ft lumber, 2 boats, 7 tone hay. Value 
$1467.

O.
Saturday, June 17-

Fo* the Far North—The bark Palmetto, 
Captain Anderson, arrived in Royal Roads yester
day morning on the way to Nanaimo to load with 
eosla for the International Telegraph Company. 
From Nanaimo she Will proceed to Plummer Bay, 
to the westward of Behring’s Strait, where she 
will await, the arrival of the Company’s steamers 
to coal.

The bark Golden Gate is also on the way from 
San Franoisco to load with coal for the same des
tination. ___ ________________ __

For New Westminster—The steamer Enter
prise sailed for New Westminster yesterday, at 
twelve o’clock, with 20 passengers, 6 horses, a 
number of sheep, and 75 tone general freight, in
cluding a new sftft for the steamer Reliance.

Sailed—The Telegraph Company’s schooner 
Milton Badger sailed for New Westminster yester
day morning with a cargo of stores.

I I ffi tirtn.r;5il'
- - «

Per schr ▲. CROSBY, from Astoria—2291 qr 
ska flour, 17 os hams, 102 saeks bran, 124 do oats, 
64 do wheat, 98 do middlings, 31 do potatoes, 66 
do bacon, 26 ee shoulders,. 10 cs beans, 20 es rye 
floor, least mill wheeL Value, $9641.

Per sohr A. CROSBY, to Nanaimo—200 qr sks 
flour, 2000 lbs oats. Value, $686.

Per ship MARY GLOVER; from Hong Kong 
—1360 bags rice, 20 bxa, 66 bskta, 100 jars wine, 
7 bxs 'mdse.
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poles are now beings prepared to await tbe BNTRBRm

June 12—Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port 
Angelos

Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Sehr General Harney, Obery, New Westminster 
Schr Meg Merriliee, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, Port Angelos 
June 13—Sloop W B Naylor, Wolf, San Juan 
Sloop Northern Light, Monntfort, Port An. 

geloe
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch, Nanaimo * 
Sehr Amelia, Kendall, New Westminster]
June 14—-Schr Bliza, Carleton, Saanich 
Boat Harriet, Dirk, San Jnan 
Sehr J K Thorndike. Thornton, San Jnan 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New, Westminster 
June 16—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Connor, Astoria 
Schr Milton Badger, Harding, New York 
Sloop A Phinney, Osgood, Port Angelos 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
June 15—Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, New West

minster
June 16—Sloop Francis, Bynan, Port Angelo» 
Sohr A Crosby, Ketchum, As tor'
Boat Aigeline. Jackland, Port Ai 
Bark Metropolis, Howard, San F 
Ship Mary Glover, Areyi Hong Kong 
June 17—Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New West

minster

Tenders Wanted—Tenders for the erec
tion of a saw-mill, engine end boiler houses,
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BIRTH.

In this city, on the 18th instant, the wife of Jss. 
Judson Young, Esq., of a daughter.’ HUnORANOA.

Bark METROPOLIS, from San Francisco for 
New Westminster—Left San Franoisco May 26 ; 
carried away the main top-tail yard on the Bar; 
returned to port, and left again May 28th ; June 
6—Thomas Wskelum, formerly of Nanaimo, died 
after a few days’ illneei, leaving a wife and two 
children ; June 6—Spoke the bark Live Yankee; 
pn the 11th day out was south of San Francisco 
with light N. W. winds ; entered the Straits June 
16 in company with the bark Live Yankee and a 

arrived June 16 at 6 p.m.

HABBIED.

At Port Angelos, at the residence of the bride, 
June 6th, by Rev. Father Prefontain, Mr. Elliott 
Clyne, of New Dungeness, W. T., to Mrs. Mar
garet Whitaere.

In this oity, on the 16th inst., by the Rev. A. 
Browning, Wesleyan Minister, John Forsyth, 
Esq., to Miss Susan Dowling, both of Victoria.ship;

S. S. SIERRA NEVADA, Fianois Connor, 
commander, sailed from San Francisco Jnne 7, at 
1 p.m. Arrived off Columbia River Bar Jnne 10 
at 2 pita. ; at Portland tame evening at 12 m. 
■ailed from Portland June 13 at 6 p.m. ; arrive* 
at Esquimau at 4 a,m. June 16th.

DIED.
We congratulate our

. . . , contemporary on the faVorable beginning be
in V lotorie, started for Cowichan in a eanoe, has made, and trust his undertaking may 

three weeks ago, accompanied by Mr. prove successful. : * rt
Connor, on a fishing and hunting tour, and -----------------" U '
neither of the gentlemen have since been 
heard firem, although several of the Oowiehan 
settlers have visited Victoria within the past tb6 Greek and composed of two words, Sozo 
wesjt. The friends of the missing gentle- and Odontea. “ Sozo ” translated means to 

^t„beCOmiDg ,omewb6t anxious for I preserve, and “ odontes ” thé . teeth. “Sozo-
tbetr safety.____________________ dont,” a preserve# of the teeth. And it

RETtyiN or the Caméléon—H.M.S. Cam» “ tr?e to,ite For beautifying and pre-
riaon, Captaio J.a„, «toto M
Rupert yesterday afternoon. She had not breath, it is without a peer ip the world, 
succeeded in capturing the murderer An* I Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers 
toine. Some Indians were engaged to start |®roty where, 75 cents per bottle, 
in pursuit of the villain, but they were either 
loath or afraid to go. The Caméléon will 
leave on Saturday for the west coast with
Mr. Buttle’* exploring party. | m * . uedibugeed having a

From San Francisco.—Tbe bark Metro- I exeenteany'order^therewith1,'on the ehorttB^otJce
and on the meet reasonable terme.

Tfee Trade Supplied.
*. LEWIS,

•rear of Government and Broaghtoa eteeete^

Yesterday morning, at half-past on* o’clock, 
George Monro, eon of Mr, Malcolm Monro.

some
«•«MB ON THB WAY.

Per FRANKLIN ADAMS, from San Francisco, 
June 2—Acids, 4 carboys; abalones, 4 bags; agri
cultural implements, 3 pgr, barley, 668 sks; bread 
20 bxe; brooms, 4 des: eandles, 26 boxes; cart, 1; 
cigars, les; coffee, 60 pgs; cpmmeal,8cs; drugs, 
6 boxes; fireclay, 1 bbl; fruits, sauees, ete, 34 es; 
peanuts, 4 bx«; peaches, 20 cs, 20 eke; glassware, 
17 bxe: hardware, 2 pgs; macaroni, 22 er, mack- 
wel, W(kite; matches, 6 ce; malt, 40 sacks: Chi-1 
nese mdse, 87 pgs,; molasses, 106 bbls; moulding's, 
? P8»; mushrooms, 6 cs; mustard, 46 cs; nails, 
lOOTtga; este, 20 ehs; oil, 14 cs; coal oil, 40 ee; 
Iwdoti. 2 «S paper, 10 hies; peas, 1 os; butter, 
36 films: cheese, 6 cs; lard, 66*oe; rice, 200 bags; 
rosin, l ee; salt, $ bags ; starch, 60 bxa; stove, 1; ! 
sugar, 100 bbls, 219 kegs ; alcohol, 4 pipes; bit- 

- tara, 120 es; brandy, 10 bbls; wine, 180 ca, 26 half 
oaks, 10 octve; lea, 170 pgs; tobacco, 37 os; twine, 
1 bbl; vinegar, 10 bbls; wagon material, 10 pkga. 
yeast powdera, 26 os. Value, $26,641 80.

The word Sozodonj,” whieh is fast 
becoming a household wtfrd, is derived from

mmm
NOTICE. J*

-

To Carpenters and Builders.
rpBHDBBS ABI INVITMO TO MtECT 
1 a Saw Mill Building, with Hagiae and Boiler
fc rlïiàXM â^SSiïkî.SÏîSÏ

^epLecm”ations ma, be Men at the office
0tT^»‘b^id or or before th. «th 
instant, to be addressed to the Manager at tha Van-

Son, Campbell a Co.’», whart street.

d to the Manager at the Van- 

Whart street.
EDWD. STAMP. 

J19 lw-WltVietoria. 18th Jnne, 1866,UNDERTAKING.
EXPORTS■ Mr. LAJSTDA.LE,PerelmrELIZA ANDEB80N. to Puget Sound. 

June 8th—20 mats rice, 16 tins currants, 10 cases 
spirits, 7 do ale and porter, 8 kgs shot, 1 be lead, 
4 pgs carpets, 6 sacks coffee, 4 coils rope, 6 kegs! 
sugar, 8 ca orangea, 8 bxs raisins, 24 cs mdse, 66 
pee castings, 1900 oranges, 2 bxs Candy, l cue 
dress trimmings. Value $2019.

polis, Captain Howard/ arrired yesterday 
from San Francisco. We believe that she 
has freight on board for New Westminster, 
and will proceed there to discharge.

Civil and Mining Engineer,

y :

ùq, U. 8. Consul, wiU be forwarded, gj^—1
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